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MILEADE LA GRANDE MOTTE HOLIDAY CENTRE  holiday village

Tél : +33 (0)4 75 82 45 44
186, avenue de Melgueil - 34280 LA GRANDE MOTTE
Site internet : https://groupes.mileade.com/destinations/mer/la-grande-motte/
  
At 'La Grande Motte' seaside resort ? famous for the happy marriage of its architecture and greenery ? the
Miléade  holiday centre welcomes you to the 'Petite Camargue' region and at the same time opens doors to the
Mediterranean and the Cevennes. We are ideally located to allow you and your group to enjoy the city centre with its
services and marina and also the beautiful, fine sand beach nearby. The residence is spread over three floors enclosing
a shaded garden and served by a lift.
Stay in apartments for 2 to 6 people ? for rent or full board. Entertainment (dance evenings,folklore, games) and
leisure (pétanque...) can be enjoyed on site or in the resort.
 

 

 

  
 
Chain : MILEADE

Annual closing :
Closed from November to March

Location : In the town centre, Montpellier - Petite Camargue

Languages spoken : English

 
Prices
159 lodging, 523 people, 6 seminar rooms

220 interior covers, 80 exterior covers

double rooms from 33,50 €/pers.  / 1 free for every 20 paying guests

Groups : min. 20
max. 523

<p>Prices  : single rooms from 67 €/pers.  (breakfast included)
double / twin rooms from 33,50 €/pers.  (breakfast included)
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1 free for every 20 paying guests
Full board included in the price

 
Facilities / Services
- coach parking
- bar
- restaurant
- Wi-Fi
- outdoor pool
- well-being spa
- children club
- boule area
- laundrette
- library

 
Seminar
6 seminar rooms

total capacity : 465

capacity by room : 220 - 60 - 60 - 45 - 40 - 40

equipment : video projector, flipchart, white screen, notepads, mineral water


